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/attention all Saint Mary’s Girls!! I
bigger and better ST^iGICO-.GK-v'ill be-or'rs this year if each and

every one of us vail do her part. Hov; can you help- most? Here’s
the answer: simply,by patronizing those firms that are buying ad-

ice in the STxi.GICCa:LCH this year. As you well know, thevertising spac(
STAGECOACH is partially’’ financed by these advertisements and it is 
essential that vre have as many as possible. In order to get them, 
v;e must show our good faith by patronizing, the firms that do adver
tise with us. During the coming year when you go shopping, remember 
to buy from, support, and patronize the firms that you see listed 
here week by week. So far, the3^ are: Thiems, Carolina Gleaners,
Cinderella Shoe Shop, Cranford Beauty Shop, Brantley.’s Drug Store, 
Briggs and Sons Hardware Company, Fallons, and Frank's Beauty Salon, 
.Lewis Sporting Goods, Poole's Eeautj'- Shop, leans, Taylors, and the 
California Fruit Store.

We hear that Sally- Fell crashed into print last week—the Vvake Forest 
gossip Column. V/hat .are ’we nirls comine to next?s(: + * + ^ *
At a meeting this week of the Junioss, a great deal of interest was 
shown in the. Reeding Course, Under the general direction of
Miss Weise, Miss Morrison, and Mr, Moore, this volimtary but accred
ited courseis being offered to all Juniors and Seniors-who are inter
ested' in. developing in .c^-ncient and Modern cultural Reading not gener
ally covered in the curriculum. So far, about 17 Juniors have signed 
up; there is still time for othtrs wno are inaereeted to register*

The Seniors met last week 
class■sponsors.

and elected miss Harris and mr, Moore their

It seems that the unfortunate c
^ if. if, ^

•rV'•o remained at school this past
week have been listening with green-e^’^ed interest to those who were 
claimed by Carolina for its..Homc-cc..*ing game and dance. If there iS

result of this e.xcdus to the. "Mill'',ci slight sltimp in class work a£
v/e are convinced there -./ill be a rally that will more than offset any 
less in grad'cs. That is our purpose anyway, and we hope the faculty 
grade books will bear us out. These occasional excursions■make for re
newed vigor, and wc are net smiling either.

The number of privileged characters is increasing; we now have two of
them on the campus. If your imaginations aren't up to par, we'll
gladly hand out blue-prints on reouest,

Jtc jfc S|Q 3* jjc a* %
•if you can find us.

Flush! A now^ needless reminder to Miss Davis that it is possible to 
get red bugs -vi-ell as inspiration in the woods. The only thing we 
ere wondering cbout is, which lasts longer? And goes deeper? x.nd is 
more contagious? And who is going to stop this jabbering?

*5 *5^^*%**
Loud talking and laughter in the Day Student's Room revealed tha.t 
Eett^,’’ W.rlght had just "skirted" in and 'ars all agog about the State 
College Pledge Dances th»'t come off this vu-ekend. Nancy Muupin 
remained suite blase about the matter '■'nd kent humnine "You’ve Got to 
Be a Football Hero." .From the looks and sounds of things Saint Mary's 
Belles wdll be well represented. You know, Jhonny-on-the-spot girls!

Wo ’ ve been hearing a lot lately about "Baby Ray, but v’e gather it's not
the same 
or fact, 
mat ion.

• companion of our tenderer .years. ..hether it is legend, myth, 
you"'11 have to apply to Ann' .^haling for miore detailed infor- 
But keep your distance 'v.hen you ask her*

''«hy doeS silence reign in Hygiene Glasses nov/? .t.sk wiiss Aalor or any 
of the many girls who wjindcred out of this particular class one 
memorabic day last v.eek.

sji >11 ^ ¥ ♦
Mueer v/eather last v/eek--it rained rice, 
Bureau now cloced.

Or so they suy,- Information
3f if

i..L.ry'c is 
rrxvi- star h

<

¥ >1
on the rr.v..p, definitely, for 

ving called one of its in-
More than ever before, SairM 
v.'hat school can brig about i
mates on the ttlephcne and talked to h--r for 15 minutes! That’s what 
happened to Dot Ealsey lest Week ;;hen she talked to Gene Raymond as a 
rov/ard for winning a xe. i
girl in school, and

screen magazine contest. Dot is the happiest 
all We poorer unfortun..tes can do is to look at


